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CULTURE OF TOBACCO.

Culture and Management of Tobocco.-
The first and most important element of
success, in the culture of Tabacco, is to

be provided with an abundance of plants
of tHe requisite size, ichen the prcper pert-
odjfor transplanting arrives; and not, as

is toofrequently the casei be compelled to

postpodie this busiu-ess for want of suitable
plants. This nattermust be attended to

in time, and shbtld b made to depend on
no contingeney, which can be forseen or

avoiied. In order to attain the object
fulfy, it will be indispensably necessary in
this part:ifflorida to sow the seed during
the month ofDecember.
-The usual, practice is to select some

spot of. ground. for his purpose, which is
guarded on thbe North side by a fence
hedge or building, as wall for the protec-
tion ofrthybubg plants from the influence
of cold as to accleratie their growth by se-

lectingaand retaining- the solar beat; to

burn theround so selected, for the pur-
pose.of destroying the seeds of grass, in.
sects.&,;.t dig it over slightly; to ren-

uler the surface even and level; to sow the
seed on i; to rake it in very lightly hy
dra*ing a small brush over it; finally to

tramp it well for the-purpose of consolida-
ting the earth to favor its retention o rnois-
kure, Atd to bring it into effectual cont act

' with theseed.
By thii tiethod,-with proper attention

m Waering. an abundance of plants may
be -seasonably produced. Protection by
means of dove-ings, may al;o be resorted
to during the 6ccurrence of severe fiouls;
but this;is. -not indispensable, as tobacco
plants sustuin but Iitle injury from any
dqgree of-cold that usually haipens here.
But to insure a supply of plants early,

hotbeds, or eventoxes, are decidedly pre-
ferably to the common mode; as by them

plants can he imore expeditiously and cer-

tainly grown, and with less liability to

vi-lfeqei a Iectto several casualties wh1 ennl afec
the latter node; the. sowing of the seed
also may be deferred until some time in
January.
To succeed well with a crop of inle to-

bacco i is all important to transplant ear-

if:. Thia tidsiness thiould not be delayed
an instant, after all danger of l osts has
subsided in the spring; and may be safely
performed the latter end- of February or

the-let of March. By beginning the bu-
sitiessof transpladlting thus early. many
and highly irnportant avdantages are se-

cured -to the grower. By this means the
ravages of the cut worth are measurail)
evoided: and its advantage will not t.e es

timated lightly by those who have witnes-
-sed the incredible iavoc committed by this
deprecator, aniong plants tet out lute, [as
in April for instance,] an:l who have ei-

perienced this difficulty of obtaining a

stand from this cause alone. Furthermore.
'ains occur- nore frequently about the
first of March to faciliate the business of
transplanti g; indeed the early is usually
moist enough then, to perform tlis opera-
ion daily with the greatest snccess; nor

has the heat of the sun yet acquired in-

sufficient intensity to render citheir shading
-or watering necessary. The plants also
taike root more readily, and grow o& mor-e

rapidly at this period; and tunder- tuaee
favorable circumsltanlces, eccepure such a

lirm and deep hol~d in thme soil, as to set

any subsequent drought at dehnce. ltt
-of timore importance still is the lact th-at by
this mens, the tobacco produced will be

greatly superior in quality; and the period;
of the maturity of the crop n dI hte accele-
rated, so as to take place mr the h~mtert
part cf May, wvhicha is usually otur hottest
and dr-yest season and therefore the most

favorable to the process of curinag-rende-
ring it both eesy and simnple to ohmein
bright colors and fine qualtien. An addi-
tional advantage is, that therchy more

time is gained for the growth of thme subue-
quent rattoon crops.
On-the contrary, if transplanting be

defered until A pril, during which month it
seldom rains hero, it will be accomplished
with the utmost difilculty and labor on ec-

count ofthe ravages of worms and the
intense heat of the sun and dryness of the
earth. which render both cheding and ws-

tering indispensable; and in spite of these
expedients for sustaininag the feeble life or
the plants, half of them perish or a-re des-
troyed by worms, and the remninder drag
out sickly existence, under thse unfavora-
ble conditions of growth, and end] in pro-
ducing nothing to the grower, hut loss and
diisap~poinatmetts. Of tratnsplanting in
Mlay, being rendered still morre liflicult by
these causes, tnay be considered as abso-
lutely impracticable.

TOBACCO CULTURE.
In to day's paper will be faund an arti-

. co on the culture of this staple. Weeave,
and will continue to urge upon the people
of the Chterokee country, the propriety of

osing their lands to the best advantage.
There is a portion of tisi e 'untry that is
well adapted to tbi culture of cot toe, that
portion has principally upon the Etowa';
and waters flowing into it- The upper
past of this county, and also WVamter, Mur
ray, Gilmtr, Union- and Lumnpkin, have
a climate whbich is not suited to its culture4
aud therefore the project of cottom grow-
ing, would prove unavailable to the Plan-
tar, and consequently his labor would
prove uinprofitable. We would therefore
suggest the propriety of the culture of to-
bacco, which, we think, would satisfacto.
tily.compettsate them for their'labor.. The
consamuption of this* ai-ticle is enormous,
Mzuflididd we thinak to attract the. attention
of a considerable number of Planters in
Georgia. Tlhere are many who do not
court their interest, and hence, the over

production -of -cordl, wheat. etc.-has an

imparalleled -tendency to down hearten
'the ~people and with it, their posperily
ceasesseand the *countiry becomes almnost.
entirely ruined. It is a growth on which

there Is nothiing to be lost, and under such
belief, we recommend to- all Planters, the

'p'rlprety of a diversity di production, and
- less monopoly. We-ean-di no more than

cite you to your interest and the prosperi-
tyofyour counltry, and if you heed not,

you reap not.- Cassville Pioneer.

A Post Office has been . established at

Ashbpoo Ferry in Colleton District. (S.
C.feitad John Clar-ke, Esq., sppointed
Past Mvster.

From the sostaern Cultivator.
REPORT OF 'TE TILLAGE AND
PRODUCT OF ONE ACRE OF

LAND IN CORN IN 1844.
By Edmund M. Pendleton.

My land is a siff red clay foundation,
and rather a sandy soil; has been in culti-
vation a number of years; much worn; and
never manured, in my knowledge, till the
present crop, except once in the hill, with
stable manure and a few loads of oak
leaves to make the groutnd friable. It lies
on the summit and slope of a hill facing
south, and of course is high and dry; a

part of it was quite stony withal. Gather
ed a crop of wheat and hay from it last
year, and blowedi in the stubble with a

turning blow in November; hauled about
si'tty fvie Iwo horse toads stable manure
with scrapings of farm yard bogpen, &c.
in February; a part fermented and a part
not; s9read over the grouid broadcast and
plowed in with a teirning blow and onb.
soiled immodiately. Planted corn 3d
March, three by two and a half feet, three
grains in a hill, and a small handful of
botton seed put on the corn, and covered
with the plow. Ioed has soon as up, and
thinned to one stalk in the hill; Then plow-
ed with a clter as deep as p6ssible. . 11ad
a had stand and. replatted early in April,
sttbseqtently added a little cotton seed to
the feeble stalks; gave it three more hoe-
ings, but no plowing. Gathered ridder
the last of July, and pulled the corn te in
August. which was fully ripe.
The Land was meatured by Tuttle H.

Audas. and the corn by Henry Rogers,
Esq.. which amounted to fifty-hree.bush-
els and three pecks. Liad it been cultiva-
ted as o-dinary and without measure, it
could tint hav produceJ, in my opinion.
exceeding ten or twelve bushels; eu that I
have nearly or quite quadrupled :he pro.
duction of my acre.
As I paid out no money tor manure ex-

cept lor -cotton seed, I value it accordiug
to the amhount of labor expendedin procu-
ring it. At this rate. the manure and hire
of hand and horsn in the cultivation of tme
acre and gathering the crop. amnuuted to

twenty four dollars. The value of ih-
corn, fodder and tops. at spring prices.
weald amount to about thirty four dollars
-making a nett profit, on one acre. of ten
dollars, and the land permanently impino-
ved -for year.-Sparta December 26 1 4il.

WARE1OUSE
AND

Comnmismion Business.
HAMBURG, 8. C.

T H E Subscribers have connected them-
selves in the WARE-HOUSE AND

COMM[ON BUSINESS, at the old stand of
G. WALtRaa, under the firm of .

WALKER & PEARSON.
They would beg lea've to offer theit services

to their friends and the publicgenerally, in the
transaction of a ComattsioN BusislEss, in.all
its branches. They are prepared to attend to
the Sale. Storage and Shipping of Cotton. Ba-

Forwarding Goods, purchasiitg to order, &c. kc.
They feel assured from the tvorable location
of their A are-House, well known to the pub-
lic as the WATERPROOF WARE HO USli.
and for its mary adnntages in point of location.
andt romnthelongiexerience of Mr. Walker in
the Cotton bismeso, who will devote his per
sonal attenliotn to the sales of Cotton; and
from their deteumbiation to devote their undi.
vided attention to the btusiness. they will be
hble to give general satisfaction.
Theircharges will be forsellingcotion25cents
per bale; for sir ping do,12jcents;for selling all
other praduce24i per cent.; 25 cents per pack.
age for receiving and forwarding Merchandise.
No commistsion will be chargead our customers
for the purchasinig of goods. Having a fine
Wh.'if attached to on: Ware House., nou
Wharfhge will becharged otn Cotton 3onsigned
to our care-. either fo.r sale or to be shupped to
Savatnnahi or Charleston. Liberal advices on

produce consigned to us. will be made whetn
desired.
We pledge ourselves not to speentlate itn or

purchtase one bale of Cotton, but devote ant un-
divided attcntioni to the interest ofour coLstumtters.
which we hope will inasure us a liberal patrn
age.

Yours, Respectfutlly,
WALKER & PEARSON.

G. WALKER.
I. L. PEARSON.

I avail myself of the present occasion to re-
turn my thtanksto myfriends and patronse for
their liberal sup~port during the-past fouir years;
and I essurethetm I properly appreciate their
kndness anid confidence.; and in retuarn will

use my best personal efforts to protect their
intetest when coitfided to Walker & Pearson,
or whom I ivolild solicit your confl~cnee uned
support.

Yours, Respectfully,
G. WALKElU.

September 4. tf 32

Fanl and Winter Goods.
WM. KETCHAM & CO.,

HastaUEG, S. C.
fRE now receiving their Fau. asD Wts-

. Ra stock of
FANtY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,

Nannco Ct~oras; BLSaSIr.Ts, BoL.rtso CLTHets.
t sRPETiso, Bonsai., and

all the flne and fashiohable .articles for Ladies
dad Gentlemen's tocar.
We have completed atuch arrfalgeinents as

will put us -itt the receipt of neto Goods wceeklp,
daring the business season. so that all te new
styles of fashionable goods can be foumnd at our
Store,as good as the best,andcheapas he cheap.

ct, as fast as they shall appear in the New York
market.

THE MERCHANT TAILGR SHOP,
will still be coniducted

By Mr. G. W. DiCKINSON.
A fine assortmentt of Cloths. Casimteres, Ves-

tinge and Tailor's Trimmnings constantly on
hand.

WM. KETCH AM & 30.
September II, if 33

state of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Robert Butrton living near -Duntonsville,
Tolls before moe a eniall bright hay horse, with
both hindTeet white abotit fotitteen bands high
and six years old, no brttilids or other miark9,
aprased at twenty dollars.

. ,V. BRUNSON, Magistrate.

O7fThe friends of EDnUND Monas,
Esq., announce him as a candidate for the
office of T'ax Collector at the tiext electiou.
Oct. 30 tf 40

We are authorised to announce GORGE
J. SniErPatt as a candidate for the office
ofTax Collector, at the next election,

INVALUABLL
Family Mledicine,

"Prove all things, and hold Jast to fthat
which is good."-Paul.
n HESE Pills are no long, r among those

-of doubtful utility. They have- pas-ed
away from the thousands daily launched an
the -tide of experiment." and now stand higher
in reputation, and are becoming more exten-

sively ased. than any other medicine ever pro-
pared. They have beett introduced ito every
place where it has been Ifnnd possible to cairy
them, and there are few towns, or villageb,
but contaiu some reumrkable evidences o
their goodtffects. But it is. nt necessary to
advertisethem at large, or to say any thing
further of them, than to T.Fcatntion those wish.
ing t purchase Antibillious i'amily .ledicineo,
to bp partianilar to enquire for biPENC tIl
VEGETABLE PLA thn- Aere _1nme .

one pr parant'ns tm 1 sale a . "ser3 day,
of doubtful etficacy. To satisfy the twarid of
the inestimable worth of tijns Meditiue, I
voitld simply observe that, it has been lon
used by soie of the leading lights of the pro-
fession in their exteinive practice, and :s now

$repared with great care, anal upon sciemiitic
and chemical priniciples, for gineral ue. by
the present proprietor ONLY. Te tinpulation
ef Q'cke'ry threfnme cannot be affixed to Uds
Medicine, since it iUthe preparatwn of regida --

practising Physicians, acwho ir,a miule the healing
art their professioei, and stose pearmacentie
prepatilons wiU cvcr'bc held in {kc highest esti-
mation. -

TESTIMONALS.
UT Read tiie following 'certificate from 3Mr.

0. C Kelsey, a popular merchant of Toimp.
kin's Bluff, Ala . and thjusands of a ,imilar
character might be given if necessary to prove
the efficacy. popularity and usefulness of this
medicine.

Tompkin's Bluf, A&a., Jan 4, 1843.
Dr. A. Spencer-Dear 6ir: I wish you to

forwaed ie a large supply ofyour pill; I don't
thinmk 30 boxes too largei at quiautity to sewvi.
Isold 160 boxes the last six months; they are

they must popular pill in this place. Fcr bill-
ions complaiits, sic k-headache, dysl-epsim. COs-

tiveness and such like diseases, they ate win-

sidered almost an infallible reoedy I i-t--

been agent for Dr. Peter's Pillsatsioad t merty
sold a large ainouet yearly; bu: I im.sell three
dozen of your )il!s tt. wi of hi; Uy Csn.m-
ers think them superior to Nter's or any oti.-
pills.

Respectfully yours, 0. C KrLSr.

Price, 25 Cents per box, with full diree
tions.
MrA fresh supply,just received and for rule.

in Edgefield. by J. D. TIBBETT'S, and on

enquiry may he found generally in al' the
cities, villages, and at the principal Country
Stores throughout the State.
Oct. 30. Gma 41

Remedy for coughs,
RI. ULL'S COUG- LOZENGES are

-*J most rapidly supereeding all other prela-
rations for the relief of Coughs, Colds, Astham.
Whooping-cough, Catarrh, Tightness of the
alwa't..R ncehiidsjnaa..ainlmenor a'M-
tioils.

Thouisands, we may savthoiniands who have
uffered for years fk6m the above diseases are

now in the posse'ssion of sound health, which
may be atributed entirely to the fortunate use
of one 25 cents box of this invaluable medi-
cine. They are as pleasant to the tatste as

candy-convemient to carry in the peocket, nntd
warranted to be ths most effectual Cougph med
icine ini use.-.
Price, 25 Cents per box, with diree-

tions.
-A.LSO,-

BIull'si Wormy~ Lozenugcs.
WORats I WomloN Iv'.was

It is estimated that. 100,0)00 childrenm die :m

nnaliy from thme effects of woim's aloune '! Thi-
vast tmortality could he :dmom,, en;.'! pre
vented by the tus. of* Dr. Humi s 0 1orm i I

ons, Every family wihere twr' tare ei..ldre.
should tnot fail to keelp this ip..rt anltcdieu
ini the house. and :oiministee when~z th
symptoms indtcate the p resemnce of thnese dea
gerous amnd dlest rcv reptiles.
!T The tiowinga .atract fromtmhe "Spar

a nt Gra~ette " spea~uk!. Ih:-. ..e niiw jot,ofalah
have ever used( this v'aluable Wme )DisTuM

"From oar otcn kiioacdcdge. uy loar *'jreal pka-
surc in recommedingf fryu', It'~rm iLo: ny as~

the best Wform Medic,nc extant. Ij'r1dren,
cill cry for thecm, andie .:at uthem a they uvuld!
candy
IIT A fresh supply. jnmsr received and .o

sale. by . IDiTmH KTTs.
Oniv25CCntN per box, with direct ot

OJct.3l (im 41

T [HESE PILLS wherever thmaev have~b~e.n
...fairi v tried have esctiblishe~d atn eneviabh-'

elebrity.sda die daily supgersedo', :uhi -.brli
preparations in curing the~dise'ases ft'o whwh!
they are prepared..
The following certinca'. -a fronm Judge Foi-

est. a gentlemannemof the ti rst re-pcutablih ty m1
.Jef'ersoni ci'., Alabamai.

I ecertify that in the' ii nm ..:-r of I '42j I huit
severe atac'k offe.ver aind :gmie. nad was f,-r;
notne tim' uder the. tream~~tmnt of a phli sicia..

but ireceived no benefit frtm his pr'scrtons
-mly diasease conitiun nn to wemmre~ae' mi treC
frenency atnd severi:v of its aittacks;. I hi
id rsiaunrmse tt6 Dr. liill's Fever andl .Aneii,.md
Anti Fever Pills..and in nr.ine half a box "ate
entirer cured, and lhave reumamned in goofd
health ever since. 1 afterwiards land in tnuy
family several cases of' Ievei, anid a!Ide, anid
have in, every inistance sande tisih at Huilps
~Pils, whmich hiave always i~tmediately eff, cted
ncre. 4. F. Funsst."
Price, $1 per box'. w'ith directions.
07 A fresh -surpply, just received indl for

&ale, by J. D.TIBBET'J"8
Ort 30 - *6m 41

.Public votice.A LL persns inidebted to the Estate of lI.
WV. Tibbetts. deceased are re~inested to

pakepayment immediately. and those hatving
demans against said Estat.. will presenit thaeini
accordin to law for paymenmt.

J. LY. TIBBETTS, Admintistr.ator.

Notice 'to Guardinusg. &e.
'UARO1ANS. 'i'rnstees and Receivers.
are hereby notified to make tii'irannuial.

ietu ns befo're ate oii or before the firat day of!
February nexst.

-S. S. T)MPKINS, C. E. E D.
Com..n..:ioner .O i...Ja. 1 ,r' m

Ms LIY & (RiP(D%
Wiolesaie a hetaili Gruoers.

CUitzER CBTRE AND MABIET STIRESre,

LVE just receji.i, and will contiione to
receive tresh supplies ol' the .following

Artcie.- which they utfier to their treinde and
tLh- trat, at the lowest inarket ptaces

SIUGAIS.
2) idids. choice 6t Croix Supars
3u do. Porto Rico do.
10 do. .\nscovado do.
;3 do. Ciairield do.
10 b6ds. Crushed do.
5i do. Pulverized (1.
3 boxes double relined Leal Sngar.

CUFF L.
61) b:gsOkt Govi rnnent Java Coffee
J0 do. Anustutra do.

3u0 choice i00 do.
Bales .ocho. do

CHEE S.
20 casks prime Cheese.

BA GtLG.
2p0 vier.:s ileavy liutdee. 44 to15 inch.
Ib,: du. Tow, 45, nwfh
1W0 -d... .Gergia & ot olia.a, 44 to 4L'
50 do. Kentuck) , (hnay ) 44 to 45 in.
2.1 bri 1Thitny,24 pser yaiId, 45 to .17 in.

11 UES'
3000 pair thick brogans rh oice
1000 do. Kip do do
u00 i do. Women and Boy's Sho's.
3000 lbs dole Lea her.

ROPE
150 coils Manilla I(opo
50 do. Kentucky Rope
50 do. Juto do.

MOLASok.S
10 lhds. Trinidad
25 bbis. New prleans.

0001 IRON
00 lbs. Iron of vadions a sizes. viz:

4 and , by 1, 2 21 and 2j by j to .j

24 4t 4b to.4tu by to
5000 lb.,- Band froni

L Ift 1ll 2:4 3C
10001 lb-i Hoop Iron, from I to 14 inch

10 bundles Nail Rods
5 do Genan Stet). issorted sizes,

CHAMRS.
5 dozen Rocking Chairs, and wood
setal

BLASKE TS.
2 ba!es 9.4 Blankets
2. d.). 10 4 do. weighing 7 lbs the

pair
2 do. Grey do 10-4,"""

A good assortment of Bed Blanket.
fromn

10 to 12-4.
NE(URO CLOTIIS.

-00on yd. 1v ushin-ton leans heavy,
2000 do. Coventry Plains.

6ALT.
1200 Sacks Salt, (Charlpsion Sacks)

5 do Table Salt
Boxes Table Salt.

NAILS.
1125 Kegs Nails, assorted Sizes
25 do Finishing Nails
20 do Brads.

200 Bags, assoited Sizes

.
BACON.

lt.0 '00 Prime ComnarV Sides.
4. POWrDER.

30 Kegs Dupont's FFF G
20 do Blasting

SEQAlS.
10 M. Large Spanish (W. A. H
4 M. Spanish (L Valedos)
1031, di, (R.P. l.)
6 A). Light Spatmsh (L Valedos)
5 M1.1mtperial Regalias (Venus.)

TE-4..
50 Boxes Teas. Consisting of gutnpoiv

der, Hlysont and Itmperial
6 Cases Catt'ess. Ununpowde., hinlerial &

Hlysont.
2 chests Black TIen.

-ALSO-
Gitnger, Pepper, Spice, Ciin-

natmoit, N utntgs, Saltp. tre, Lilue
$tone.Inadigo,Copperas, dtuoeThtread,

C,,totn and Wool 1.ards. Urtass IBountd
Ctn:rois Pawttted lBuckets, TVubs, I huras,
Klers. Wiilow n agot- anid I radlles

h~-!Boart ds, U occa Dippers. Clothes -Pins,
lP:o-.'itt. Wooden Bowtis, unash Stantds. l-
k.w-,. ik;kes, I doz. .scythie, 1lanzdles Cof-
iae :d Ii.s,soapl.WiaLson Boxes. Saddle irenst.
WV ingiw Glai.'., a'turch. Pistols, Canal

inr. Country Fiour. Tobacco, W nol
U'ans, Utnidstontes. Osnaburgs, White

'Ta! lw uQuiles, Trwine, Cast-
iugs, Vifith Chtains, &c., &c.

Wv.\NTED-ln.000 lbs. ilEES WAX, for
wiien the laybest cash price will be paid.
I~ieicd Advertiser wvill'copy.-Jiamburg

.oral.

BNERAL COM1l ISS10N BUSINESS,
AT THE

Water Prsoof anid 1No Mistake

,
iiA. BiLl.x, s. C.

I1 Subscrtbers still contiinte at the above
stnd. to RECEIvE atid sTORE, aEL 1r

-HP,

;(o.tvE anti l.i-ouaa
& ELitCli.4.L18iE,

P'urcha-e (00UU 10t order, &c. &c.
l'roducee setnt to htem with instrunctions ats to

i~tiisposal, shall be (noMI'TrL tattetnded to, atnd
rer... in tvery titne, strictly obeyed.
Feehnltg grattetidl for p'a.-tlavors. they redltect-
lty :ioiiec t a continotunce of the samte

iI L. JI-.FFERS & CO.
(!amtbutrg. A ngust 24. 18441 tim 31

Toot hanche! TIooth-ache!!I,LtAlt UNT'S ELlXlln is a Speedy,

To.th ache it arises romt -a decayed state o~f
Ihe par'. wraicht tx;.s- ho the acttti of the
atttosplt'ntc tatr, thie ,:irve our initertual snrlface
tfte copions or rottent uta'npid a entre nmnst

he elicted, e'ithter by~extractuion or by renider-
igthuse paarts ituperius to the action of the

air.0

todestroy the nerve. without the slightesi itn-
jnryto the omthe'r teshu anid hereby effect a

pernn tt enre. Its apphicinon is mut at-
tneud by thte slightest pain, or inconvemience.
[U-i' nonsanids hatve declared that they weold

notlhe withti this prepatition if it cost $10
per vial.

For sale in FEdgehield,by.
J. D. TIBBETT-S.

Oct 30 6m 40

B L 'A WK fl o Ktai,
iE iaseribers ha ir been appointedc
3Agents for the Greenille Paper Mill and

Bindey, hate pow on butnd. and will sill
BANK BoOKS, of all descritiions. WRI.

TINGand WRAPPING PAPER. at Charles.
tinor New York prices. Please give uis a
calland satisfy yourselves..

J. COHN & CO..
-Cheap Cash Store.

Edgefiel. Dec.25 49'1m

Mouse an, Lot for %ale.
- IIiU Subscriber intendmitg to removi'
-& lsff'ers i'sr sale hier Hlonse tnd Lot

The House iitains three rooms and two 6r-e
places, with all necessary onut-building, in good
repair. suitable for a small family. .L; is situa-
ted in the rear of the llaptist Church and near
the lle .Academy. and surrouided by good
Spi.g.s f water. The Lot contains about one

acre. itider a go-ld fence To an approved
purchaser the terms will be nade aTconnnio-
dating Persons wishing to purchase will do
well to call and exmine.

Possession given immediately.
A. CORLEY.

Jaauy 15 St 5

State of Soith Carolina
l 11-GI FIELD 'ISTRI.CT.

IIN THE COURT OP ORDINARY.
Samnel Cartledge. Administritor of

Richard Hardy. deceased,
rs.

The Distributees of the said Richard j
H-atrdy. deceasel. J
X NIEREAS the said.Sassiel Cartledge,
TV Admistrator of Richard Hardy. dec'ed,
hs made application to me, to account for and
settleup ai his transacions, as Administrator,
fil said Estate, These are thieefoi e to cite.and
admotnish. all and singular, the Distributees of
the Estate fif the said Richard Hardy, deceased.
to wit: Thomas Hardy, James Hardy, Richard
Hardy, Abner Glanton and Tavy his wife, Ja-
cob Luritts and his wife Martha, Lucy Parks
widow of John Parks. deeased, James Key
and Ehiza Key. chilren of Eliza Keyvdeceased,
Branly Tompkinw a-I Furman Tonpkins,
children ofSusan Timpki iw, deceased. the legal
representatives of Nam-ey Howerton, decea-
sed, who was the wifelof Jam'ei Howerton and
daughter of sai' Richard. Hardy. deceased,
Elizabelh Hardy the youigesi daughter, and
Mary Ifidy, the widow of the said Richard
Hardy, to le and appear heflore mne in my of-
ice, at Edgei-eld C-art hlotise. on Monday
the 10th day of Februtary next. to show cnuse.

ifany they have. why the accounts of the said
--Imuel Cartledge honid not he finally acce p-

ted and received.and a final settlement and
decree made itpotn his Administration upon the
Estate of the said RIichard flardy. decrased.

Girvi tindar my hand s id seal this the 21s
October, I944.

JOHN HILL. o. F. D.

Oct. 23 tf 39
Just Rteceivcd

MBiLs. WillT. PrATOES..
0 50 bblta. choice Canal Flour,

.0 boxes S Sperm Candles,
50 do. Extra aid No. I Soap.
20 halfAA qr. bbls. No.1 Mackerel, (choice,
40 kiuts
20 q-iarter bhils. No. 2
5 cases choice Codfish..
2 cases fresh Mustard, (eitra,)
3 boxes Chocolate. No. 1.

For sale low by
SIBLEY & CRAPON.

Dec.11 tf 46

NotiCe.
LL Persons having d<-maida againsttthe
Fstate of Richard Hardy. deceased. are

Iequest-el to present them tio me in the Oudi-
Inry's Office. duly attested. on the 10th day of
February next, when a final settlement will lie
tade on said Estate.

SA.\1UEL CARTLEDGE, Am'r.
Oct 23 tC 39
Bargains! Bargais!H

AT TiE CHEAP CASH 3T '

SE3-LING 'FF AT CO-4T
HE Subscritrers intemding to diss

. ptrtnership. will sell :heir entire stoci,
iif fresh and carefully selected Goods, consist-
igof
Daev Goons. FascY GooDs. GRE.CERIEs.
CaoCKERY. CLoTHtNG, StHots, HATs.

at tpritme cost for cah instil the first dayv of
Febsrn:ity nexi. All wh-., are fund.obguying
cheap. will repay themselves by givimg us an
earle call. as we ate determined to sell ont
Call and be convinced.

3. COh!N & CO..

Jarn-ry 8 t 50

Not ice.
ALL Personts inidebied to the Estate of the

late David Riiehardlson, deceased. .are re-
quested to make paymnt by the first day of
Janitary nsext, as longer in-dnigence will not lie
given. All psersonus havitng tiny di-antdsagainst
te Estate,atre likewice requested to preset
them-n as the law dire~cts.

J. M. alCHARDS ON, ?Excr
3. S. GUIGNARD. Excr-

Nov.6 tf 14

state of Seouth ('1-0olin.
EDGEFIELD D)ISTR1CT.

IN EQUITY.
George Ilsway mad

wife anid otheris. IBill for Par-
vs. litiion and Ac.

John Rochell Icount.
and others.

I T apipearing to my satisfaction th:t fBar-
Kthohmnsew $ Adams, Johnu Tompkins of

Tenessee.sand his wife ~iSun, John Gihsoii,
Jamises Atchisoni and his wife Sarah. Ophelia
Brker. n illitam Aidatms. James Adamis. Thios.
AdamsJeremtiahi Barntet and his wfie Julia,
James 8talhsworth. Calloway Stallsworths, Park
Stallswoirths, Jac ksont Stalisworthm. Nicholas
8tallsworth anid Nanicy stallswiorth. Defend
ants in this suit, reside without thn linits oifthiis
Stae. isn tmotion of il r. Carroll, Compijlainsanits
Slicitior. isis ordered, that the abtove inamed
dednts dii pluead, answer or demiur to the
cmstplainanotssaidhiulloufcomtplaims within three
mnthR trtm the pubhlieition hiereif or the
si-i bitt wilt twe taken .pro coiifess o list
them.

S. 8. ToIPMKtNS, C. E. E )
October 25 3m 37

E 1)G K. I -:1.1i DiSTRICT.

inilamsRild n

ITr aperit- to nmy satisfactiosn, that
Ror' Radifird. J ams Riaifod, .Maleehi
Rwfiord,;anil Etizaetih, wife of J ohn J
Wtibierlym nil the cildireit of~Nancy
Burt. t he name-s anid nuinher of saidi chuil.
dren unukiown, late the wtre of tirramos
Bn..Defenidants in the above stated cae,~
reside' n ithoust the is its of this Sinte, it is
therefore ordered that they do appeair atnd
objecttto he division or sale .f the Real
Estas oif John D. Rtifo~rd, deceaseid, on
irhefore' the third daSv of March next, or

their cionsent tos the samte will he entered
of record.
Given under my band, at my offi::e, this

the 3rd day of Decco her, lS844.
JOHN HILL. o. F. D.

Dec. 3 12t 46

___-LAW BLANKS
enOf cS-rL TrueS .IT nrrrr'',

LDGEFI':LD D)ISTRICT.
isN TIIL (lMON PLEAS.

J. W, Stokes. Dcdaration in
vs.

P:H. Rooney. 4iiacnr.r 111,: Plaitih in the abov- irated.cases;
Uavinig this dlay tiled treit Declaratiotns in

ny i fliee. and the De.endant having nihiieili orAttorney known to reside.withii he limit.,o.
he State on whomn a.copy, of thesnme with a

rule :o plead canl be i erved. It s tle'refire.
Jrdered' that the Defeidan't ippear anid iuiladto tle-s.me willi a year bd a day from h6'.
Jay herel: ,r final and absolute jndrnent %iill'
be awarded aganst liim. ..

THOM1 (;. BACON c. . c-
Clerk's Offie, 2!d Nov.. 1844.
Nov. 27 .

4
.

State -of South Caroilhei1a*
EDGUlELD Mb'I iC'T .

'IN THE (OMMcOWV LEAS.
Benj. Leaadrum bearet, Decliion

ts.rtm inae
Richard Allei. Attachment.

T "E PlAintiffs in the a ove tated case
having this day filed his Declara'tion.1 lny-

Otice mad the Deleidait having no wito. or
attorney known to rese' within thelimits of
tile: state on whom a copy oi the sanie witha,
rule to plead can be served. .It is iftrer4in~ar.Q
tiered. that.iie appeats al.id.pleid t, thesuame,
within one year and a dayfrom theilatc hereof
or final and abjoutejudgment will be an arded-
agaimst him. -

THO.MAS G. BACON, c'. c.r.'
Clerk's Office'slst Nov 1844
Nov. 27 44 ly

tate of South-Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRIC'.
IN THE COMAuN PLEAS.

Alsey hlubley, Le is Miobley. Dedaration
vs. ~ in

Simeo, Jay. "- Attachment.TlHE PlaintIffs who by leave of the
L nrIf. 't it- atoilkit ople-ad iheirdembudugamsa:t the Defendant have this day filedthetr

IJeclaration agaiunst the -aia .iteon Jay. andhe huvinig too wile or Attuorney known to-re-..side in this'State Upoon wuismu rule. to .plead,
with a copy or said Declitration could be
served. Ordered that the said *imeon, do
Plead to this Declaration wiihin'a yeai iid
a day, orfinaljndgment will I.e an irded'agrdinstham.

THOKA S G. BACON, <. c. '.
Ulerk'3 UOlice.22d Nov. 1844.
Nuv. V7 44 y

State of south C(arlina.
EDUilFELD Di-TlUUT.

k . E. J 1. & GU.. Deeietion
Vs it ForeigoWilliatin Fitzroy. Attachment.

I HE Pidi tifftilavug thi- day filed his.--L declaralion in my oflice, and ihe De-
et1ai'anthaving no wile or Attorney knpot'
to lie %viihin the State. on whom a copyof the sante, . ith a rule to pi-.id can be
served: it is ordered it:,a the D ftud'lait,
plead 1o the said declaration. wit b'in a year
and a day, or final and absolute judgetientwill tie given against him.

-GEO. POP'E, c. c. r.
Ch-rk's Odice, April 30, 1844.

itate of S)uthi Caroiuni.
EDGEFIELD DISTRIC V.

John B. Rountree, Delaiaiori in Forei
George Kepleart. Attachment.
- IHE Picaintaff having this day filed his De-.3.claration in mny otlice and the Defendmit
imigno wife or Attorney known to be with-

iI. thie dtate. on whom a copy of the same, with
a rule to plead can lbe served: at is Ordered,
tiant tho fDelendaint plead te the said Declara-
tnon, within a year aund ;i dlay, or fintal and abso
Inte jntdgme..t will be given agniest him.

TIIWIAS G. BACON, c. c. r.
Clerk's Ice, Nov. 11th, 1844.
Nov. 13 Jy 42

State of bouthl (arolmsa.
IlGNEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE~COMMON PLEAS.
RbrItIUtr, Declaration in -

Vj 'il li Plaintilr in the above stated case,
.3.having' thi-utlay filed their Declarations in

my Office. antd the Defendant having no wife,
or Attorney known to reside witnin the limits
of the State on whom acopy' of the same with "
a rule to plead can be served; " It is thaerefoire
Ordered'' That the Defetndantappear and plead
to the samte n ithin a year and a dlay from the
dlate' hereot (or final and absolute jndgment wiUll
be awarded against hnim

T[IIOMAS G BA(CON, c. c. r.-
Clerk's Ollice. 22d Nov. 1844..
Nov.27 441 ly

State of southa Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRi.CT.-

Oliver Simpson, Dclaration
y. G. fOkles. it Foreign Atachmenat.
N-H c. I'laintil' having this day filed his de-.

clarationc in tmy ollice, and the defendant
havineg no wife or attorney, known to be within
the State. on whon. a copy ofthe same., with a
rule to p lead, can be served: It is ordered, that
the defendant palend so the said declaration,
wvithi' a year and a day, or final and absolute
judgemnt will bee given nan:nst him.

GEO. POPE, c. c.'r.
Cleak's O11icc. 16th 31~arch, 1844.
.'ar0ly 8 -

lCDGFle'll±L i) DISTRICT.
IN THlE CO~t alOpi PLEAS.
C. J. G lover, )oDclaration in

c... Foreiga Attach-
James H . llaruiso''. I am.
The enme. *

Den runon in Foreign 'At
re- rachmenat.

SH E. Plaiacttla the~ aboive stated cases has'-
nalo thi, dayv filed hIan declarationse in my

ctlice. and the" ,.fendants bhau ng no wvife or
atsornaevc knuow.n toJ be witti.. the limits ot' this -

State. an wloe'm a copC"P sail .declarations
n ith a rolei to pe!ead can be sterved: It is there-
Iere oa-'.red. 't hat "aid defendancts do plead ~
toatho *: .techna:in' withint a year and a
day' fromn the pueblicatn..o of this order. or finail
and absoalute juedgmtent n i be awarded against

Tl[01lAS L. BACON, c. c. r,
''lerk's Oct. :31. 1844 ly 41

Q-'~ 'Te frienut.s of Liott. JAstvis B.
hARRIS, nunufCe hu ica a Candidate for :

the eilice of' tax Collecter at the next alec-

tin

-Tefriends of SAMPSON B. MTsanneounfce him as acandidate fror'she to1c
al' Tax Cohletor at the nexteleciidih--
Oct.390 tf . 4


